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Queen s Grad

Has Charge

Of Hospital

Lt.-Col. Karl E. HoUis of

Lambton Mills, has been appoint-

ed superintendent of Sunnybrook

Hospital, Toronto, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Veterans'

Affairs Minister Ian Mackenzie.

The new superintendent is a

former student of Queen's Uni-

versity from which he graduated

in Medicine in 1914, receiving his

MD CM in 1915. He took over

his new duties as head of Sunny-
brook Hospital yesterday, and
visited the site of the construc-

tion.

Col. Hollis, who has been medi-
cal officer commanding the Cana-
dian hospital ship Lady Nelson, is

a veteran of both the first and
second World Wars. He enlis^ted

in the Royal Canadian Army
Medical Corps in January, 1942,

wiCh the rank of major, as officer

commanding Rideau Military

Hospital, Ottawa, from which post

he was transferred to the Lady
Nelson.
"Good progress is being made

with the hospital construction,"

Col. Hollis said when interview-

ed following his inspection tour.

"Considering the shortages of

manpower and labor a reaUy ex-
cellent job has been done. I would
rather not say much about future

operations imtil I have had an
opportunity of knowing more
about the various phases."

Col. Hollis enlisted in the first

World War in March, 1915, and
spent three years in France. He
was officer in charge of medi-
cine at No. 7 Canadian General
Hospital, and was mentioned in

dispatches.

W. J. Stewart, chairman of the
veterans' hospital committee, ex-
pressed pleasure at the appoint-
ment of Col. HoUis.
"He has a brilliant reputation

and I know his appointment will

meet wi'th universal approval,"
Mr, Stewart said.



ftern end of Honshu, one of the

ome Islands. Large guns, tanks,

and aircraft parts were reported

there and it was a port of

'struction

Homeland

Spaatz Warns
More Coining

GUAM, Aug. 8 — (AP) — The
obliterating blast of a single

atomic bomb dropped by a lone
Super Fort destroyed 60 per cent

of the important Japanese city

of Hiroshima, Oen. Spaatz, com-
manding officer 20th Air Force,

estimated today.

Gen. Spaatz warned the enemy
that more B-29s are ready to drop
more of the world's most destruc-

tive explosives on the island cities

if resistance continues.

The Strategic Air Forces com-
mander said that 4.1 square miles

of Hiroshima's built-up area of

6.9 square miles were wiped out.

Five military targets were de-

stroyed by the one bomb. The
communique did n<yt identify

them.
Grim details of what happened

on the ground come only from
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Napanee, Ontario, NoveniberlY, 19^8

Dr H.C.Burleigh,

Bath, Ontario,

Dear Dr Burleigh,

-

I have been a long time in replying to your kind letter
of August 5th regarding membership in the liay of 3uinte Branch,

U. :,L Association,

I have been prevented from going dovm to see you
because of many thinf^s such as J- Sickness, Passing of near
relatives and car accident. I am thankful that no one was injured

in the car accident but the car is still in the paint shop.

We always put the car up for the Winter just as
soon as V/inter real!ly begins and leave it there until the Spidng

opehs*

We have decided that it might be just as well for
us to leave the matter until early Spring when I will drop you a

line or call you up and make an appointment suitable to you,

Jfy Grandmotherv on my lather's side vras a Oryden.
I have a vague idea of who ^raii&c brothers and sisters kjdc were but
know very little of the history. Probably you could enlighten me
along those lines.

Thanking you ver, very much for all the trouble you
have taken in the matter. Here is hoping that the matter can be re-
opened in the early Spring when the car is running again*

Yours sincerely

i^^Uy<. a
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Napanee, Ontario, Aiigust 1, 1^58

Dr H.C.lTirleigh,

Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor,

-

Many thanks for your letter and forms
regarding meiriiership in the IMited Loyalists'

Association, Branch of the Bay of Quinte, AdolphTistown,

Canada.

I am at a loss as to the correctness of ny
family tree.

I know that ny mother was a direct descendant

of the Hoffman family which resides in Moscow, Be
mother was a Garrison "sdiich I think also came from
the U..:..L. stock. So far as iry father is concerned,
his mother Ttms Jylargaret Dryden.

' have been wondering if I would be asking
to much to ask you to help me cc plete tMs foim,
I could call down at your office if you could see

your way clear at some futuare date.

I will enclose a staijiped addressed envelope
for your reply, TSianking you.

Yours sincerely
-;
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H. C. BURLEIGH. M.D.
BATH, ONT.
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